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OLD POST OTTICE
OPTNING PARTY

9 at 2:00 p.m. r¡e rvilL have a ribbon-cutting and a preview of
the Old Post Office l4useum and our fi-rst exhibition and the nuseur.r rvill then
open to the public on Januarlr 11. Set aside Sunday afternoonr.Tanuary 9, for
the special members' preview. Our first exiribit, "Ìlxpedience ancl r"spirations:
the Ilistory of the Architecture of Allegheny Countyr" rvill be a <rramatic showing of a sampling of our significant architecture throuqh the use of large
liqhted color transparencies, historical litirograpTrs and ençrravin<;s, paintings,
and artifacts.
Directors, members, ancl friends are rnal:incf available the
$25,000 shorv which we have been rvorking on nov¿ for rnonths. T'he llousc Comrrrittee
has planned refreshments ancl music, and the afternoo¡r shoulcl Le a festive one.
The previerv will remain open from 2:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.F.
On January

Recently the Pennsvlvania Department of Iliqhrva]¡s announcccl that it intencls to
remove the very broad meCial strip on Ardmore Boulevard in I¡orest IIiIJ-s, v,'ìrcre
the trolleys for¡nerlv ran, ancl to replace it lvith an even ltroaclcr Àrünore uouIevard, Forest liills hacl planned to mallc this r¡eclial- area into
GRxEI{ VERSUS a crreen strip Ìineci rvith trees, and rve contactecl the hiqhr¡ays
CONCRETE departrnent in a spirit of concern and cooperation rr'it.h rorcst
Ilills:
"It seens to us that the strip givcs this comnrunit)'an
unprececlented opportunity for creatinq a hanCsor.e trec-linecl avenue ano softcninq the effect of the great volurne of traffic in the area. 'I'l'rere are alreaoy
six lanes of traffic on Àrcì.more Boulevard and that seems lil':e quite enough for
what is essentiall¡z a residential thoroughfare. I,Ie ask that further stucl1, þe
qiven by your department to the opportunity for amel-ioratir-rg the environnental
effects of this avenue."

TIIE

TOI.{ERS CONTI}TUE

TO FALL

Without warning, another North Side Victorian church spire has fallen.

Toward the end of October $/e were notified that scaffolding had appearecr on
the tower of the R.C, Church of the !1ost IIoIy I'lame of Jesus on Troy Hill--an
ominous sign. Once a scaffold meant execution; no\¡/ it means demolition. In the latter case, there is little hope of a reprieve.
Since demolitíon of the spire rvas beginning,
there was nothing we could do save protest.

The Holy lJame is one of the Roman
Church's historic parishes in Pittsburgh,
having been founded by a German congregation in 1868. The church is a pJ-easant
brick building, but it was the spire, constructed in 1BBB, that qave the church
whatever architectural distinction it had.
I.fithout its needle pointinq skvv¡ard, the
church has suffered rvhat we can onl¡¡ coRsider a fatal- diminution of stature.

Not so long ago, the spire of a church signaled to the world that this

was a place where non-worldly values were at least named and considered. The
spire proclairned those values. Ì.iot so today. The church seems now to be
shrinking, falling in on itself in every r.ray. But if the church will not proclaim itself' maintain its physical towers, it deserves the apathy and disregard v¿hich are surely descending upqn it.

The loss of these towers and spires in the way of variety and interest
to the city scape is as inestimable as it is lamentable. Troy HiIl with its
many towers once resembled a medieval- German burg. uow it is, to the dismay
of many of its old inhabitants, beginninq to look like a plucked chicken.

AIl that is left now are the tv¡in spires of the Shrine of St. Anthony-one of the most fascinatinq buildings in l^festern Pennsylvania. On it, and its
spires, we are keeping a vratchful eye.
James

D. Van Trump

Needecl: SeteraL onientaL rug runner,s fot, the )Ld Post 0f fice Museum. I'Ìe are
in need of these runners neasuníng about three feet uide and anyuhere from
three to níne feet Long for use in uaríous a.îeas in the )Ld Post )ffi.ce Museum.
A taæ deduction can be çyiuen to anllone uishíng to donate sueh a.
"ug.

Dul'lllrils l{e are much in neecl of some dummies--dressmaker's clummies--that is.
wANTtrD 'l'he Fashion Croup is hard at work inventorying the many Victorian
customes that have been given to us, but we need some clressmaker's
durnmies on which to hang some of these thinos. So if you have a dummy in
your attic, senc-l it to us.
In our last nervsletter rve reportecl on the proposed demolition of the pavilion
in tiest End Park. Iùe are nleased to report that Stephen
I,VDST END PARK
Georqe, of the Department of Parks and Recreation, has asPAVILIOIJ
sured us that the pavilion wiII not be destroyed. IIe pointed
out that the condition of the structure is not bad and that
the City has no intention of removing it. We cornmend the lllayor's office and
Director George for recoqnizing the value of this landmark in this city park.

ARTIFACT

CLT.ARANCE

SALE
From 1I:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m. on Saturdav, lB December, we rvill have a
special- cl-earance sale of manv of our artifacts at the old fire house on Union
Àvenue in /\lleghenl.r Center, lJorth Side. The sale r^¡ill not
SPFCIAL ARTTI'ACT be an auction. Prices witl be set in advance at sale levels

and artifacts available include paneling, mantels, iron fireplace surrounds, ornarrental cast iron, special sculptures
from the t.lanchester lJri<1ge, marble slabs and marble mantels, and a number of
picces of furniture.
Plan to clrop in for the big artifact sale before Christmas and huy a friencl or vourself a unique present. Cross the Seventh Street
l:riclqe ancl ¡rroceed up the eastern sicle of the Alleghenv Cornmons loop and turn
L- *-'
riqht at the siqn
CLEARÀNCE

SALE

SPECIÀL FIVE IIÛIJF. GIFT STORX PRIJVIEI{
FOR CIIRIST},14S SIIOPPING

Our nev.¡ qift store ancl l:ook shop at the Olcl Post Office rvill open for a
hrrief preview and Christrnas shor:ping s¡recial. I{e will have unusual gif ts f or
A mernber in Mount Lebanon has crocheted
all agãs incluciing hand-mac1e qifts.
caps ánd. scarf s for us, an artist has created cuf f lir"rks f rom l:roken pieces
of cathedral glass, vre have clrarvings, prints, Victorian minatures, and books
about architecture, anticiues, coins, sailing ships, ecology, and most extraordinary cook books. PIãn to stop by the artifacts clearance sale at the fire
hall ancl tl'ten to rvalk over to the OId Post Office and visit the gift shop.
Dccer¡ber 18 from 1t:00 a.m. to 4:Q0 p.m. The shops will then close until the
formal museum openinq in JanuarY.
lloLunteez,s lieecied: The rnuseum is just getting underuay and it is a good time
lor our meml,ers l;o consicier 'í,ntoLuing thenseLues in museum operations through
uoLunteev, seruices. le need persons u)ho utiLL aork reguLarly at our adnissions'
anC reception desk and ouz, gíft and I'¡ook shop. ile are aLso Looking foz, three
üoLu.nteers to'help us o.ssembLe our first major eæhibit and tu¡o uolunteers to
help us catalog artífacts.
If 17ou are interested in uorkíng on a y,eguLar basis
in oun shop or a.t our fnont desk, pLease pLan to attend a bnief orientation in
the )Lci Post 0ffice on Deeember L7 at B:00
The 0nìy 0ne of 0ur Lind
THE OLD POST OFFÏCE SiiOP

Gifts.Artifacts.Books
Special Opening Souvenir SaIe
01d Large J(lGS of the
Red Wine Potteries

Found in a loft

of a South Side war"ehouse

)nLy 73 Jugs AuaiLable
L to a customer
$Lo. oo

NEW NOTEPAPER RELEASED

Three South Side landmarks, St. John Baptist's Ukrainian Catholic Church,
the o1d l4arket llouse, and a handsome restored Victorian building, are depicted
on the nev¡ Birmingham set of notepaper that we are now offering for sale to
members.

These line dralvings in bror^¡n ink on an ivory stock are executed in the
as the drawings on our very popular Mexican lrlar Streets series of
manner
same
notepaper. Each sheet has one horizontal fold and opens to a writing area of
approximately 5" x 8". This notepaper makes an interest,ing addition to our
earlier sets and enables our members to have a selection of unique Pittsburgh
notepaper for their stationery needs. In t,he past, many members have purchased
our notepaper for gift purposes.
The cost is $1.86 per box including tax.
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Each box contains fifteen

Pittsburgh l{istory & Landmarks FounAatiån
The old Post Office
Alleqheny Square West
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania L52L2
Please send me:
boxes of Birmingham noteoaper

@ $1.86

boxes of l'{exican l{ar Streets notepaper G $I.86

Pittsburgh fuII color notepaper € $f.86
l4v check is enclosed. Please add S .35 for postage.
boxes of historic

lJame

Address

PITTSBURGH HISTORY
& LANDMARKS FOUNDATION
'rHL OLD POSl ot-ljtCE
ALLICIIENY SQUARE WESI'
PTTTStsURGH, PENNSYLVANI.{
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